
WtJ., Jung 29, 1949 Thg Ntwi-Rtvlt- Roseburg, Ore. XReported Manifestations Of Evil

Spirit In Home Being Investigated
Rep. Gile Put On Interim Group For
Study Of Resources Department Need For Sunday morning breakfast

serve an omelet filled with cream-
ed chipped beef. Sprinkle the ome-
let with a little grated yellow
cheese, If you like, and garnishwith a parsley sprig. A delicious
hot bread accompaniment for this
main dish would be muffins and
marmalade.

Dry mustard and celery salt,
as well as salt and freshly ground
pepper, are excellent seasoningsfor stuffed eggs. After mashingthe yolks with these seasonings
moisten with a little mayonnaise.
These eggs are good served with
salad greens and sliced tomato,
as a first course.

The investigation Is being
made by the Rev. Edward Qah-mu-

pastor of the Catholic
Church at nearby St. Libory, who
said he personally has "seen and

LIVELY GROVE, 111., June 29
(JP) Reports ol a spirit with

a temper are being Investigated
by a parish priest with the con-
sent of his bishop.

Tony Greten and his wife, par-
ents of ten children, reported a
"spirit" has made itself known at
their farm home near this village
nearly every night since May 1.

neara unusual occurrences" at
the Greten home. The priest de-
clined to describe what he has
observed. '

After we became aware of the ANYPLACE IN THE U. S.

SALEM, June 29. (.W Legis-
lative interim committees were
appointed Tuesday to study taxes,
housing, natural resources, legis-
lative procedure, and whether
Multnomah County and Portland
should have their governments
consolidated.

The appointments were made
by Senate President William E.
Walsh, Coos Bay, and House
Speaker Frank J. Van Dyke, Med-for-

The committees, which will re-

port to the 1951 legislature, are
In addition to thosa previously
announced.

They are:
Committee to study the state

tax structure Sens. Eugene E.
Marsh, McMinnville, and Howard
C. Belton, Canby; and Reps. Giles
L. French, Moro, and John I. Sell,
The Dalles.

To study low cost housing-Se- ns.

Irving Rand, Portland, and
Truman A. Chase. Eugene: and
Reps. Gust Anderson, Portland;
Vilas L. Snepard, Clatskanie and
Raymond C. Coulter, Grants
Pass.

To study whether to create a
state department of natural re-
sourcesSens. Jack Lynch, Port-
land, and Austin Dunn, Baker;
and Reps. Joseph M. Dver, As-

toria; Robert C. Gile, Roseburg
and Ben Day, Gold Hill.

To study proposed consolida-
tion of Multnomah County and
Portland Sens. Frank H. Hilton
and Thomas R. Mahoney; and
Reps. Phil Dreyer, J. O. Johnson
and Alex G. Barry, all of Port-
land.

To study Improvement of legis-
lative procedure Sens. EugeneE. Marsh, McMinnville, and Rich-
ard L. Neuberger; and Reps.
Warren Gill, Lebanon; David C.
Baum, La Grande and William
B. Morse, Prineville. President
Walsh and Speaker Van Dykealso serve on this committee.
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Hegel's or agents for

Bekins Van Lines

West Caait Fast Freight

Industrial Air Products
Oregon Presbyterians
Elect New Moderator

PORTLAND, June 29. (JF)
The Presbyterian Svnod of Ore-
gon has elected the Rev. John W.
Hood of Independence as moder- -
arm- - KlinraoHintT VlHai. Phllir. C

Hitchcock of Klamath Falls.
He was elected as the 59th

synod opened here for a three--
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We can transfer your goods from East, West, North,
or South. Call 935 for Information.

F L EG E L

Transfer and Storage Co.

900 i. Third St.

"Don't Make a Move
V Till You See Flegel"

At the opening session three
ministers completing 50 years of
PrUlP0 hM1orl .U'AI-- n ..n

Phone 100

If you do not receive
your News-Revie- by
6:15 P.M. call Harold
Mobley before 7 P.M.

Phone 100

Dr. James Cornelison,' Pendleton";ONCE OVER LIGHTLY Trick swimming performer BuddyBrown turns his talents to water skiing in Miami Beach, Fla. Towwl
over take-o- ff platform, Brown Sheds skis in mid-a- ir while com- -,
"" .. ' " P'leting a full somersvi'.V - -

ur. wiinam Bleakney, Walla
Walla, and the Rev. Jackson K.
Buchanan, Portland.

The Neufi.Ppvlovu naeernA o1b
bring best results. Phone 100.

Wesc'l finest ice cream, I JVA
KtvtArdeo 'FLAVOR., fc$&jlj
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tbc finest you've ever oncd. ?fiflWBi--- -
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spirit." Greten ; said, "we laid Bishop Albert R. Zuroweste of
the Southern Illinois Diocese of
the Catholic Church confirmed
that Father Dahmus has made
an incomplete report on his find-
ings to the bishop,

"We haven't had time to evalu
ate the facts," the secretary said.
"We haven't made up our minds

down a pencil and a piece of
paper and asked in writing, "what
do you want?" the pencil Just
flew across the room.

"We got out pen and Ink,"
Greten continued. "The bottle of
ink moved over the floor and
spilled on the rug. Father Dah-mu- s

told us to try an indelible
pencil. That night the pencil
wrote out the word 'mass.'

"Father Dahmus then wrote,
'are you a good or evil spirit?'
The pencil was hurled at him.
Then he said It must ba an evil
spirit."

Greten expressed belief there
is some connection between the
"spirit" and his son, Jerome, 11.

aoout anytning as to its credi-abilit-

Of course there's always
a chance that It may have been
a prank."

Experimental Fishing In

Alaska Planned By U. S.
ASTORIA, June 29. UP) -E-

xperimental flshine by the fed'
eral government in Alaskan wa

The nighttime manifestations
never begin until the boy goes to

NOW OPEN

Lloyd's Auto, Body, Fender Shop

Body and Fender Work

Acetylene Welding

Car Painting Tractor Painting

Color Matching Guaranteed

Quality Work at a Price You

can afford ...

bea, ureten sam.
At Belleville, a secretary to
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ters win get unaerway snortiy,
continuing a study started last
year.

Word received here from the
Fish and Wildlife service said the
plan is to locate new fishing areas
to sustain commercial operations.
One of the objectives is to locate
king crabs and devise a means of
making profitable catches.

Initial dragging for fish will
be in the vicinity of St. Mathews
Island, with the major work
planned for the waters between
St. Lawrence Island and Nome.
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3 DAYS ONLY
I SAVE NOW . i--i

If You're

SHORT

of

SHORTS

See Us -- We Aren't

ROY'S
MEN'S STORE

Guaranteed
Estimates

Free i Yes the same first line, top $ h ws em mm
New, Modern Equipment

"DRIVE-IN- " SERVICE
RISING SUN, Ind. UP)

The Rising Sun Baptist Church
collapsed in April while being re-

paired. So the congregation ar-

ranged for drive-I- services each
Sunday evening during the sum-
mer in the town park.

The first service was attended
by about 200 persons who sat in
their parked cars while the Rev.
Louis L. Day conducted services
with a refreshment stand as a
pulpit.

"Now we are all In church,"
he told his parishoners. "Let us
respect it asvif we were in one
of the world's most costly cathe-
drals.

"Let there be no smoking for
the next hour and if you have a
chew of tobacco in your mouth
please park it on a stump some-
where. Nothing will disturb it,
not even a billy goat. After the
service is over you can go back
and get it."

quality tire that s standard equip-
ment on the newest cars at this
record breaking low price. Exclu-

sive new"Rythmic-flcxin- cords"
and a wider, flatter tread give you
far more miles, far greater safety,
far more riding comfort than
ever before. Buy now and save.

OTHER SIZES AT BIG

SAVINGS TOO

2V
Lloyd's Auto-Body-Fen- Shop

SOI Fullerton Street Phone 1025-- J

HIREN. j:iwin
A small white turnip, peeled

and diced, gives a tangy flavor
to an ordinary vegetable soup.
Add a bouquet of herbs to the
soup, too; you can make it by
tieing a bay leaf, a celery top,
a sprig of parsley, and one of
thyme together. Remove the
"bouquet" before serving.

About half of our - sheep and
lambs come from the grazing
lands of Texas, California, Wyom-
ing, Montana, Colorado and
Idaho.Here's qour light and livelg rBlreshment

in a new convenient package! Now tjon

MORE MILES MORE COMFORT MORE SAFETYcan enjog Blitz Weinhard in cans as well

; as tottles... whichever tjon prefer. Bug it

' tg the case for home, picnics and outings,

flews
Views MONEY-SAVIN- G TIRE BARGAIN!

BUYS A GENUINE

B. F. Goodrich
DEFIANCE TIRE

6.00- - .

PiUSTAX2
The Defiance gives dependable, afe mileage for the PAY
greyest value ever built into a tire at this low price. The QNLY leOO DOWN
Defiance has a wide, full-dept- husky, non-ski- d tread.

Improved high-tensil- e cord gives greater bruise resistance. 1.25 PER WEEKII

By SHERMAN PLIMPTON
For folks who have been eye-

ing the new $20 bills with a du-

bious squint, the bankers say
there's nothing to worry about.
The new bills have Pres. Tru-
man's new balcony added to
the White House, the shrub-

bery is a little higher, four
chimneys replace the two old
ones and the flag now hangs
at an angle. Apart from that
they're as good as gold ... or,
well, anyway they're all right.
So you have nothing to worry
about if you get a double saw-buc- k

that brings the Washing-
ton scenery up to date. The on-

ly worry now Is how to get a
wallet full. And that's not
new.

Here's I tip for your '49
Plymouth . . . Come In ind see
our beautiful new "Satin Glo"
eat covers only (18.00.

In Port Chester, N. Y., Louis
Shutt and Bertha Upp were
married. That ought to be a

I'J- - 111114
SALES AND

SERVICEAlrlCOill ll
(I J (I "Belter Buys at Barcus

Phone 1354W t '' '
Hiwciy 99 at Garden Valley Read
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nice quiet household. If you'd
like a care-free- , quint summer
of driving bring your car to
CORKRUM MOTORS, INC.,
Ill N. Rose St. We have fac-
tory trained mechanics, "Sun"
tune-u- equipment and "Bear"
wheel alignment equipment.
Vou can be sure of the best at
CORKRUM MOTORS. Drive in
or phone 408.
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